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LeMoyne Grads
Graduating with high honor lost weak at LeMoyne College's
commencement program was

Miss Georgia Anderson of 611

Alabama ,a society major. There were 128 graduates.

Jktty.

J.

0.

Patterson,

"The Watuei
by Posner

Jr.,

outspoken City Councilman and

also

a

State

Representative,

failed last week to get Council's

approval to his resolution call

ing for a memorial to Dr. Mar
tin Luther King, Jr.

ISisigraa

Uague.

Another

opbratlon ot Memphis Cues.

NEW YORK. N.' Y — An entire

ly ned look in men s hair styles
emerged recently and It has been
eagerly wolcomed by men of all
ages and to all walks of life. Va
riations of the Mr. Natural hair
style are seen everywhere, for its
distinguishing
characteristics of
virile masculinity makes it univer
sally accepted.

READY TO LEAD THE MARCH - Dr. Clarence Mitchell, left, and
President ho.lis F. Price, right, stand
nencemenl

Arnold of LeMoyne is in
he NAACP

MISS ANITA E CURRY, graduiked from LeMoyne College last
week with Distinction and With

ready

to lead the com-

morch last week at LeMoyne Colleqe. Dean Lionel

bureau

Harold J. Whalum. newly elect
ed president of Union Protective
life insurance Company, has been
appointed to the Memnhia Park
Commission by Mayor Henry Loeb.

background. Dr. Mitchell, director of

in Washington, D.C., delivered the com

mencement adJresv to 128 LeMoyne graduates.

Mr. Whalum. 38. of 1775 Glen

view is the first Negro to serve
on the Park Commission He suc
ceeds E. C. (Chip) Barwick who re-

LeMoyne Grads

(Continued on Pare Four)

Parents Advised

The men’s
hairstyling staff at
Posner Lai'xiartotles, New York,
have just presented to the public
a number of exciting, new varia
tions of the basic Mr Natural look.
Hamilton Posner, president of the
company, first
became interested
In the "Mr. Natural" style several
years ago on a trip to Africa.

athletes have adopted "The Swa
hili" as the perfect style for them.
It Is close-cropped with definitely
defined lines at the temple and
ears It’s cool to wear, easy to take
care of and handles Itself well in
the shower,
all
characteristics
The Popularity of the new NO’
which athletes especially appreci
tural hairstyles has prcmotvj tW
ate Its clean-cut
Mr.
Natural
i intorduction of special hair pro
look is the perfect complement to
ducts for grotnolng and con^JMtheir sleek, muscular appearance. |
tog purposes. "The chemists At a®
F* "It was Sammy Davis," said Mr.! research laboratories have rtOflHly
Posner, "who really inspired the developed and we now have (avail
able the first ot twQ new products
look of "The
Baji."
Notice its
smart, close-cropped, well groomed in the ever-growing Mr Natural
appearance at the crown and how line," reported Mr. Posner. “Wa
call them Mr. Natural Groomtag
the hair comes to a quick stop at
Conditioner and Mr. NaturUHgp
the temples. It’s a real personality
Sheen.”
cut-one tha tmen in show busi
ness feel is truly theirs."
"The d'stlnguWilng characteris
tics of Negro hair," continued Mr
the more
conservative
Posner, "make it ordinarily quits
sinessmen." remarked Mr.
difficult to ccrob. However YghRP
Mr Natural Grooming-Condition 

er is sprayed on the hair, tangles
disappear and
the
comtalMe*
right through. And. as a Wurst
result hair it* also easier fly UMw
(Continaed on Page Four)

Acting Postmaster
Lydel Sims
has signed new contracts with sir
postal employ® organizations.

Dr. Mitchell, who serves as di
rector of the NAACP’s Washington
Bureau, threw out a challenge to
parents, relatives, faculty memb
ers and friends of the graduates.
I must tell al) of you that your
help, your sacrriflces and your ob
ligation to these young people do
not end when they take off the
graduation garb.”

MKB LOU REE GIPSON, gra
duated from LeMoyne College last

continue
and our
are sure
financial

REV. JAMES M. LAWSON JR. denied from his pulpit

undfl£_o rumor which insists he

is leaving tho-pastorate of

♦ntyvary Mathodist Church for another post in Detroit or in

>»<SL The rumor-mokets are not convinced, however.

To the graduates, he said "To
day. as you receive your diplomas,
you do not now whether yuor life
ahead includes a trip to South
east Asia on Government busi
Mrs. Ophelia Monney Little of ness or a chance to start on a
121 North Rembert got her four
(Continued on Pace Four)
children through college, and then
went to college herself She was
awarded the bachelor of science
degree In education last week at

•he LeMoyne
ment.

College commence

Provisions of the local egret lent
cover such Items as working con
ditions. vacation scheduling, exer
cise of senloilty rights, and em
ployee bid assignments.

Rights will be held at LeMoyne College Friday and Saturday,

Chief negotiators for the etnoloyee organisations were; Frank
Smith, letter Carriers; J. B. Fer
guson. Clerks;
Turner
Gilmore
Maflhandlers: Roscoe Tyler, Vehicle
Operators; W. M. Morgan. Main
tenance Employees, and Joe Tho
mas, Jr., Special Delivery Mess
engers.

Kenote speaker will be Dr. Hol
lis F. Price, LeMoyne president,
who will speak June 8 on “Preju
dice in Education and Hernan
Rights." Dr. Price is Vice-Chair
man of the Memphis Relations
Committee and board chairman
of the Memphis Urban League.

It Was Hard, But Mother Of

7 Earns Degree At LeMoyne
On
Miss
West
Mrs.
phis,

IATION CLAIMED 51

of the 97-member Booker T

Washington High

gheol Bond. "This was my bdit band in a

l«ng . time," said

md Director Walter Martin.

•L*.

-VWby. j

„1: SIMMON'S PICNIC GROUNDS and turkey

tinuing Its turkey business.

2-Day Conference

charter for postal labor relations

week With Distinction.

Inside Memphis

Bargaining at the local level was
authorized by the National Agree
ment which became effective last
March. The National Agreement
which applies to every post office
to the United State,. 1s a broad

’

campus from Germany was
Vera Little, a star with the
Berlin Opera Company, and
Helen Little Ralgey of Mem
a teacher at Carnes
Ele

mentary School.

i
Her children ore enrolled at Booker T. Washington High
School,

Porter

Junior

High

and Georgia Avenue

Elementary

School.

'TXtKWAY GARDENS Prosbyttrlan Church
"She deserves much credit," said Min Martelle D. Trigg,

'professor of sociology at LeMoyne.

*■

.

■ l
A two-day Regional Conference on Prejudice and ffumgrt

June 7-8, sponsored by the Memphis Baha'i Office for Human
Rights.

The event is expected
participants from within
mile radius Other major
will be Dr. Daniel Jordan

to draw
a 350speakers
director

of the Institute- for'

Human Behavior at

on ’"Justice for’ AU

(Continued On Face

Pehresentai

il ftaiior i

f<*

Bond paid Na qualify V
last
>«k md aTirdaek the
.... Democrats
Irt the
September '
nomination
Democratic primary.

V

f

Thia will be the young legislator’s
tounh race in three years He was
ttret elected to the Georgia House ||

r A " —■'■"1

in 1985 but was prevented lrom:
taking hla aeat. He won reelection
in February, 1953 and in November
1963 defeating Democratic and Re
publican opposition.

K

aj

He was seat’d in January. 1SM17
During the last legislative session
■ Bond served as a member ot the
I Insurance. Education, and State In
stitution and Pro'^rty Committees
He sponsored legislation to in-'
crease Negro representation in At-1
lanta's city government, supported ’
increased salaries far teachers, and
helped promote increased work
men's compensation and unemploy
ment insurance in Georgia.

Bond, his wife and tour children,
live at 162 Euharlee Street, 8W.

M.'Gthcvfrdf,‘’Chari.

Corner

Teachers

UNIVERSAL BOWLERS THIRD
Insurance Company-sponsored

Universal

Life

Bombers" plac-

ed third in the Ten Grand Bowline League which
TRJTS upon tbetr Wtremewt nftft
■rnjtny years of service m teachers
in
Memphis.«iy Schools ays-

lecently ended its 36-week season of play. The
"Bombers" were the Ten Grand Champions in

1967. The team's official scorekeeper, Mrs. Hat

tie Thompson, presents the sponsor's trophy to

South's Largest
Transmission Firm
Hires PR Expert

Philadelphia

Editor and publisher E. Washing-

0. Jackson,
editor of Birmingham World are
ln the clty ln connection with

,
public relations representative for

Coleman and Taylor Automatic commencement Activities.
”
Transmission Campany.
I
I
Editor Rhodes Is here to see hla
Coleman and Taylor owned by nephew,
the
son
of Dr. . and
Bill Taylor and Larry coleman, is mjS w. A. Campbell of Tallahgsseti Farida graduate from Mrffe...
.....

the South's largest firm of its kind
specilallzing in complete transmisslon service for all makes of cars
arid trucks. The firm has five lo
cations in Memphis, with main of
fice at 217 Union,

«.

Phone 526-7491 for In formation
or transmission adjustments, re
pairs or
exchanges.
Emergency
i-oad sefvice is furnished.

Pakistan asks U. S. to stmt.base
Pechawar

near

Ok

’

4 J

Bottled under the authority of The Coca-Cola Company byt

BOBBY TEUTON
RETIRE FROM TEACHING POSTS - Charles J. Patterson Jr., prin

Bbbv Teuton,
Memphian, has

widely
known
been appointed

COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO., MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE

SHORTENING

REGISTRATION

BALLARD t PILLSBURY

YOU ARE BLESSED!

Manuel Typing

The Hogue & Knott Food Store* are Authorized by the UiiHod Statoa

Government to Accept and Redeem Govt Coupon*.
No Coupons - No Stamps

No Fortes! Purchases
the minister.' Also, there are wonderful opportunities to be
prayerfully lifted during our prayer periods at our services

on Sunday at 11 a m., and Tuesdays at 7 p.m.
You are blessed when you ask ffr prayer. You may

place your name in the Center's prayer request box. Also,

you may felephone any time during the day or night, 9423635 or 39B-7491, or you may send your request by mail.

Convenient
Locations

You may mak% appointment for prayer consultation.

UNITY CENTER pF MEMPHIS

-

Accredited by the Accrediting Commission for Business Schools
——

'

-

~
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1062 South Wellington
Affiliated with-the

Unity Jrhonl of Christidnity^ieeS Summit, Missouri
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Lake view

alohe in front pt the state capltol Monday/ wfay

ifySLGentryhulbebt
I National officers ;-of, the, group
are-Mrs',
Anderson
(Josephine)
-Bridges. foUridfer' and elected Na
tional president 'here In 'Memphis

Irons'pre&rit

Homes, Pay-

Wednesday — his American flag
flying at full staff;,. ’
'
«
.
Hugh O’Donnell, a ,22-year-old
Emory University It .w student was
protesting Gov. Maddox's decision
Tuesday ordering flags to half staff
in mourning over the U. S. supreme Court's latest decision on
school desegregation.

Is Your Life'
school, tori
spent Jfttly-ft
teaching care
County Schoo
;jer educa(ipi
and Is a grad
Jege. She tail

‘‘His Maddox's flag may be at
half mast, but mine’s not,”. O'DonI nell said.

MArAnA
1*1 Ul vllU

i ,.
■ ■

..
■

ATLANTA, Oa,
(BNS) Some ■ 136 seniors were ‘ scheduled

for graduation during Morehouse
College’s commencement ceremon
ies today College' spokesmen r said
seniors ,'ln More*

D1’nne M^shall’: M“s 0 a y 18
Williams, Miss Kathy Donelsop,
Miss Selena Moore and Anthony
Davis.
June 7 at 8 p. m. the Excelsior
Fidelity Club is presenting a
State, 'Territorial Pageant. The

manycontrlbutloM. afii

participants will be demonstrating
the operation of our sate and fed
eral government bodies. Mrs. D.
Mays, president; Mrs. Ruth Tate,
vice president; Miss Ladell Pat
terson, secretary,, and Mrs. Irvin
Hightower, program chairman, and
the other club members Invite the
public to■ witness, this affair.

Vietnamese in France have dt
yided loyalties.

far. Cheairs was president of the
University Christian Fellowship and
a Fellow of the National Science
Foundation.

There will be Vacation Bible
School conducted at the Tree of
Life Baptist Church, 407 Eiast
McLemore Avenue, June 3, thru
June 14. The hours are 9 a. m.
through 12 noon daily. Bible school
activities embraces children ages

■Mr. Cheairs is a member of
Nashville Fisk Club, Alpha Phi
Alpha Fraternity, Inc., Jackson
Lodge No. 72 F. and A. M., N. A.A. C. P., and the International
Association of Personnel In Em
ployment Security. —■
He Is director of Christian Edu
cation at Wesley Chapel C. M. E.
(Church and has served as presi
dent of..the Tennessee C. M. E.
Shef has served two Ywth Fellowship.
L ■ -UJiD...
TTg is nmnlAvnr
i He
employed as local, Man-’

through 16. Mrs. Thelma Malone is
principal and the Rev. Islah Row
er is pastor,
PRINCE OF PEACE OBSERVES
ANNUAL YOUNG PEOPLE’S DAY
June 9 is Annual Young people’s
Day at Prince of peace Baptist
Church, 1557 Britton, pastored by
the Rev. James Trueheart. Ser
vices and activiltes throughout the

'

power representative with the Ten
nessee Department of Employ
ment Security. He is a member of
The State Director’s staff and is
responsible for developing, moni
toring, and 'evaluating the' Con
centrated Employment Program for
North Nashville. :
J- •
Mr. Cheairs was formerly on the
staff on Austin Peay State Uni
versity of Clarksville, Tenn, as
historian for a manpower training
project.
. The couple plans a late August
wedding..

and was elected to Who’s Who
Among Students in American Cofi.

leges and Universities.
She was "Miss Choir in her
freshman' year and was crowned
"Miss Sophmore” the following
year. She was appointed by the.
national president of her sorority,
Sigma Gamma Rho, inc., to at
tend the Second Anual Conference
on Women in the War On Poverty,
which was held'May 15-17 in Wash
ington, Di C.
■
Mr. Cheairs is a1 1959 graduate
of Merry High School in Jackson.

Day July 28. Captains among the
young people who are working for
a financial success are: Miss. Faye
Porter, Miss Jannet Hanna, Miss

He holds a B. A. degree from Fisk
University, Nashlvlle, and has earn
ed graduate credits from the Uni
versity of Tenessee at Knoxville.
During his undergraduate years,

NQTICE
This NEWSPAPER does not knowingly accept HELP-WANTED
ADS that Indicate a preference based on age from Employ
ers covered by the AGE DISCRIMINATION IN EMPLOYMENT

ACT. More Information may be obtained from the WageHour Office at 486 Federal Office Building, 167 North Main

Street, Memphis, Tennessee 38103, telephone: 534-3418..
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Search Goes On
For Scorpion

tea

OBLD
1
1 '•<•

NORFOLK,

> ■* *

VA. - UPI -

MY WEEKLY

SERMON

The

Navy kept up Its far flung At
lantic search for the missing nu
clear submarine 8corplon apd 99
crewmembers through a ninth day
Tuesday without giving any offi

r

«V. BLAIR T. HUNT,
FASTCXl
MIHiSSIPFI UVD CHRISTIAN CHURCH

cial hint that It is losing hope.

MEMPHIS, TENN.
Although no trace has been
found since the Scorpion failed to
complete an Atlantic creasing on
schedule May 31, the Navy still

officially listed the submarine

simply as ''missing".

i

• • •
The fact the Navy expects to
Our regular school season has
convene a court of Inquiry Wednes
ended; it is fitting that we salute
day morning does not reflect a
our teachers. Like
the greatest
change in the official status of the
of all teachers, Jesus, our teach
search, the Navy said, since these
ers are bridge builders.
courts frequently are convened
Jesus was a teacher, a teacher
while activity stitll is in progress.
came from God. Jesus was a bridge
The Navy continued to focus a builder, Drawing men across the
part of Its search In shallow waters chasm unto Him. Jesus is a bridge

.*

Tert n New Ywk

t

r

And Miss Graduate,

south of the Averts, where the
Bcorpion had its last radio con
tact.

tha Hvm of the young poopbIo whose first ambition hoi been
reworded. It points the finger of destiny down the road which
one must try out after making a decizlon. Hence, this it the tea

»on and the day.
In a college center, we zee them oil about uz. They are

heading for the long trail of careen. They feel of themzelvez
that they muzt do further ztudy and here iz the point of declzion
wharo they muzt pause.

On every hand the ztote Iz doing much more now for educattery then in previouz yoarz. The trail of the high zchool tran
sition .woz alwayi crowded with dropoutz. Here Iz the dropout
hoqduvorterz for many a fine poziibility dropped out at thiz firzt

The Missing “Link In The Black Revolution!

ztaRtaa, "to be zeon and hoard ho more" inzafar az their ambition
irwy tonyea.

On every hand wo face 0

n those professions

denied in former yoarz to our g

gap Iz now being

f Hied with zcholarzhlpz, glftz and other meant of help. The ztote
Iz lending money for the equipment of individualz for the avenwoc of prafezzlonz in which we find an acute zhortage.

•** fl,/. |S .. .
. let thoze who are graduating look about them and find

,

the wayz and moanz by which they may continue their education
if they cannot get the right |ob.

Hummingbird II
Rolled Out By
Lockheed-Georgia

Don't be a drop out at the mozt critical point of your life.

»

Mr. and Mizz Graduate, keep up the good fight.

MARRIETtA. GA. _ UPI - The
newest version of the vertical

gia Co.
1

once of North Vietnam's delegation in Paris
little justification for optimism on this side. The

North Vietnamese have stepped up the war, have demanded
the United States halt Its bombing and have refused Io admit

they are actively engaged in the fighting in South Vietnam.

If iz a sfaiwtard Communlzt tactic to slander foot, repeat
faletaoodt aM mdia ImposzlHo demands. Whether behind this- 1
initial bidet Hanoi iz willing to.ttriously dlkuai deticalation of
the war It the Itoy question.
t

>,

Student Action
Effective In Areas

md If It's certain the Communist! are not willing

fective changes in key areas, Cong. Donald M. Fraser of Minne

■

sota said in his Commencement address at Spelman College
The XV-4B Hummingbird II.
the only U. 8. vertical takeoff Monday morning.
craft using direct Jet lift, will be
Other speakers on the program
Student action has played "a
used ln teste to explore vertical
and short takeoff and landing profound impact upon our gov- 1were Rev. A. C. Epps of Warren
Church, who gave the
1
procedures and to develop control eminent," especially in the areas Memorial
and Rev.
Harmon
D.
I
systems for future such aircraft. of foreign policy, civil rights and Prayer
Moore, Executive director of Chris
anti-poverty, he said,
tian Council of Metro Atlanta,
The two-place Jet has four en
Rep. Fraser of the Fifth Con
who read the 8cripture. The Bendlgines and resembles a conventional
gressional District added that stu
was given by Rev. Norman
jet fighter with side by side seat dent activism is not new on the cation
1
M. Rates, the college minister.
ing for the crewmen. Its engihes
American horizon and that its in
are mounted on the fuselage, two
fluence today has been felt with,
Special recognition was made to
of them vertically to provide lifting
in the political area as well as in Mhi. Florence Read, former presi
power.
the administrative policies of high, dent and Dr. Benjamin E. Mays,
— former' President of
Morehouse
The plane was developed for er educational institutions.

to
serious discussions, with a genuwine desire to work
out a dee^cblafldn, Washington must then decide upon its course:

the Systems Command Flight Dy
namics Laboratory at Wright-Pat

Tile

Minnesota

Congressmen.' College.

aganda purposes only, and to escalate Its military effort, thenI

who has been profound in tr.llaling and fighting for open housing
speed Is 410 knots.
legislation, emphasized that such
The Hummingbtrd
II will be Is "a framework for bringing about
tested on the ground then under equal rights and solving the pro
go five months of further flight blems of the ghetto."
He added that there must be a
tests before being turned over to
the Air Force and North American nation-wide consensus for open
Rockwell Corp for research at housing in order to correct the

those who nbw propose stronger milHary action againzt North,

Edwards AFB. Calif.

teHbn dr some kind of effort toturn over to

tapeciolly South Vietnam, more of the burden
country.

If it should be well established that Hanoi has used the ne'
gatfatlon <0»al Of the President and Paris meeting for prop■

Vietnam wHI have gained considerable moral backing for their
lens, a course Governor Ronald Reagan of CaliOrhia has already proposed.

Clark College Graduates
104 In 99th Commencement
By JOHN L DAVIS
(World Newt Staff)

- ATLANTA, Go.-(SN$H
On Monday morning Carle College concluded Hi 99th Com

mencement exercises on the traditional "Open air auditorium,"

the site was the campus quadrangle in the midst of stately build
ings and toH shade trees.

Dr. Vffltn Htnderecn. College
President was
resplendent ts he
tether, Dr. Anet the Board of
Oowrtcn
the
U8. Federal
Reser ve Bystem.
Dr. Brimmer
chaDenaed
the
if they were aspiring to be the best

Negro teacher preacher or doctor,

Patrick,
B. 8. L 8.; the
total
music was rendered by the Clark
College philharmonic
society, J.
dekoven Klllingsworth,
Mus. D,

Director. Bernard Hunter, Mus. B.
Organist, Joseph
Donald Meeks,
M P, A Pianist.

"It was a good time, it was a
tearful time, but
most of an it
was a joyful time for the 104 reci
pients of the
long
sought after

“sheepskins,” and
their
tearful
happy wellwishers, the scholarly
face of President Henderson was a
bit teamtained as he . indulgently
smiled farewell to some of his
recent charges.
<

background.

terson AFB. Ohio.

Its maximum

8TUDFNTS TEACH CONVICTS
HOWARD, R. I. — Fifteen young
men and women students of Brown
University at
Providence svnd
one evening a week behind bars
teaching convicts.
The students
hope to help in the rehabilitation
of prisoners by teaching subjects
ranging from English to mathe

violence in the low-income areas
today. Me said that open housing
would improve better Jobs and job
training, replace
inferior homes
and bring about better schools ano
recreational facilities.
A former State Senator. Con
gressman Fraser has been instru
mental in such legislation as medi
care. the war on poverty and civil
rights. He serves on several sub-J

said an audible

To Employee

PHIS A (HAFT—"Shock" ts the word of David P. O'Brien,
31, at the U.S. Supreme Court decision that the govern

ment has the right to punish draft card burners. He sits

mpltance with
< «W PUA.

the Mediterranean.

Mayor Loeb
(Continued from Page One)

signed.
The young executive is the hus
band of a social worker, the former
Miss Matilda (Tillie) Chavis, of
Jersey City, N. J. They are par
ents of two sons, Harold Jr. 12,
and Ray, 10.

Mr. Whalum’s term Is for three

He is resigning from the Traffic
Advisory Committee to accept the

Teaching is not
adult's dictating
the meeting and
educational bridge

new post.

with wife Paula at home ln Framingham, Mua. He burned
Ria draft card on steps of the Routh Boston Court House

___________ *

CL

-7ZT.

In the training of personnel Jgr

household employment. The pre-.
ject Is funded by the United SttffZ
Office of Education.
Miss Jamison will be on leave
from her duties at Tennessee-A.
and I. State University from Jyly *

Illinois. She participated in a three
week National Workshop in Odcupational Training during the past
summer at Iowa State University.

Washington Mutler, Jr, executive
director of the Memphis-8helby
ATLANTA, Ga. - (BNS) County War on Poverty commit
Jeffrey Irwin
Robinson. 15, of tee.
/
7275 Doncourtney Dr. was knocked
Conference
ahalrman
will be Dr.
unconscious and tied up after ap
parently surprising burglars break William Tucker, auxiliary board
ing info a refreshment stand In a member of the Baha'is is the
north Fulton County park Sunday southeastern states, of Ashville,
N. C. The event Is being held ln
afternoon
connection with the year 1968
The' youth was dropped off at
Morgan Falls
Park
Bunday at which is the United Nation's In
about 1 p. m. for a baseball game. ternational Year for Human Rights.
Registration may be made through
Realising that no one had arriv
ed. he walked around waiting for the Memphis Baha'i Office for
Humta Rights, 36 North Cleveland,
the others. A6 he walked by a re
Johanna Zimmermann,
freshment stand he heard a noise or Miss
behttid him, he informed police, Secretary. 275-0536 may be con
tacted for tickets or further in
then he was struck on the head.
formation.
After regaining consciousness the
Mrs. John Myers, chairman of
boy found himself behind a refri
the Memphis Baha'i Assembly, Mid
gerator where his hands and feet
'the conference Is one of 11 being
had been tied with an electric,
held throughout the nation “which
cord and an apron. A door leading
acknowledge the greatest challenge
Into the stand had also been foroM
to this age — the recognition of
the oneness of manlnd."

(Continaed from Page One)
dred Doss Powell.

career that may lead to a No
bel Peace Price or the preddency
of a bank.”

gan, pastor.
Antioch A. M E
Church. Decatur; and Dr L M.
Terrin. pastor. Zion HUI Baptist
Church. Atlanta and president of
the General Missionary
Baptist
Convention of Georgia
Mite tar the program was
rendered by the college choir unfrthe direction M Dr, G. Johan

LAFF-A-DAY

• L*

BACHELOR OF ARTS IN HU
MANTIES — Miss Walterlne Bls» i VI ,,
hop, Miss Montee Annie Davie,
■
Miss Diane Evans. Miss ForrestiM ,lhh,
Frazier, Mrs. Charlene Brown
*
Gammon, Mrs. Mary Ann Graham,....... .
Miss Bobble R. Joyner, Mrs. Parlle
Mae Kent, Miss Haselteen Moore,
Mrs. Jennie Mae Morris, *, Mrs.
Mary Robinson Sinclair, Miss BctfoXo’*

Ja Osborne Taylor, and Mrs. Pa-tricla Conner Waller.
Other humanities majors in the

:;

graduating class were Miss Roenna Hurt, Miss Delores Laverne
Jortarl, Miss Jacqueline Deforce
Smith and Miss Fannie Loifck' ‘

a matter of an
to a child, but
merging on an
of an enrlchsd

1

i
1

I took a piece of living elay
And gently formed it, day by
day.
A yonng child's soft and yltldIng heart

I came again when yearz were
gone—
It was a man I looked upon.
He still that early Impress wore;
And I could change him never
more."
Youth Is looking to its teachers.

Webb.
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN
NATURAL SCIENCE — Howard
D. Averyhart. Hovard Carl Bishop,
Miss Lena Haney, Miss BarbaraLeVeme Hence, Miss Yvonne Pisforia Payne..jamez Cottrell Budluth, Malcolm .Lionel! Weed and
VW Bartaaff Ja'wnsou.'-.'" >

bachbigr op arts in

so, '

CTAL SCIENCE - Miss F-nestlne ’

'

''

Benmoin. Miss Lfllfe M Bradahaw.
Clarence Christian. Robert L. Curfie. Robert Lee Dye. Miss Yvonne
Patricia Glason, Mrs.
Anastasia- - Ball Mrs. Ruth Bumpus. Myron
-owery. Julius Lee Harrington,
Mrs. Jasenhlne Henley, Miss Martha well Hill. Ronald Kltrell Hooks,
Mas Barbara Ann Hunter. Clln!'*n Rnv Jamerson, Min Sandra
Neal McGlaun, Everett William
McIntyre, Mln Dorothy Jean MU1"f- Miss lots yvonne Scott and
Mra Dorothv Hill williams
Other graduating social science
majors were stephen Leon Carter.
Mte Dorothy E. Corpetts and Ben
jamin Jones.

‘’Mr. Nalnral”
(Continued from Page One)
nage. Our second product, Mr. Na
tural Hair Sheen Is designed to be
used In combination with Mr. Na
tural Grooming Conditioner.1""”'1

M-

EDITOR CONVINCED OF THE POWER
OF THIS FAMOUS FORTUHE TELLER
By WALTER C. ROBINSON, Editor. The Chattanooga Observer
Have you ever wondered about,
those persons who are gifted by •
God to see into the future and tn.
able to work miracles on earth
through God? When I think of
one man I do not think that ww
phecy ended with the Bible. ThfMJrtt’”* ‘

faith and power at God this —D i- — according to their statement^ —“

has restored the sight qf Mary —
King, Flint. Mich, and Cleve Cor
bin, Chattanooga, Tenn, When
they were blind.
. t,,
....'.X?'
This man* has helped thous
ands who came from near and far
with every kind of problem. Word

of mouth has spread untold praise
of this remarkable man. Peopiecome with heavy hearts and leitC

LeMoyne Grads
(Continued from Page One)

'

9 LeMoyne Grads

penned these lings;
“I took a piece of plastic clay
And Idly fashioned it one day:
And as my fingers prened it still
It moved and yielded to my will.■

Community: Partners in Human
Rights,” Juvenile Court Judge Ken
neth Turner; “Prejudice: Prere
quisite for Racism," Howud 81ms,
professor of sociology,'/LeMoyne
College; and "Equality of Oppor
tunity ln a Democratic Society,"

r

Miss Jamison, a native of Mem-•••■■
phis, completed her undergraduate
work ln home economic education
at Tennessee A. and L State Uni
versity and received the master's
degree from
the
University of

and matured mind with a pro
mising and budding mind. A sacred
and sweet trust is that om a teach
Miss Betty Foley, a social work er who is shaping and molding
er and former* airlines hostess,, to"'Wf'fMif 'and enterriltT'*’"
"
the Airport Commission, and re
One teacher, in recognizing this
tired Federal Judge Marion 8. BoydI
to the Light, Gas and Water Com■ salient fact of his, dealing In di
vinely plastic,
yet human clay,
mission.

areas:
"Government: Its Responsibili
ties In Human Rights," the Rev.
James L. Netters, pastor, Mount
Vernon Baptist Church and city
councilman, coordinator; "Manage
ment and Labor; Partners ln Hu- '
man Progress," Prank B Mlles/
director of industrial relations, E
L. Bruce co.; “The School and

.

1 to Dec. 31, 1968.

Two other appointments by May

(Continued from Page One)

-■■T.'L

JL.’"

or Loed were;

2-Day Conference

Miss Carole

on Household Employment to'Jevelop a curriculum guide for use

manhood. We need bridges across
the chasm of Ignorance. We need
bridges; We cannot cross over in
to the full promise of God’s bless
ings until bridges are built for us.
The teacher is a bridge builder.
The mind of the teacher must cross
over the bridge an merge with the
mind of the child. Teaching is not
a matter of conveying knowledge,
but the power to cause a child to
develop what power he has hidden

within him.

-

State has been invited to WMhftgD. C. by the National Commutes

less and unappreciative who look
with askance upon men as teach
ers, the men teachers perform a
yeoman
service in the
ovarall
task of building bridges, as they
reach and teach tomorrow's adults
citizenship, words and numbers.
We need bridges to help span
the chasf between childhood and

years and carries no pay.

vices
Participating or. the closing pro“imm of the year were Bishop
I. L. Hickman, chairman of the
executive trustee board of Morris
Brown. Dr. J. H. perm, dean of
the college; Rev Walter G. Coot
pastor of Rock Springs Presbyterian
(fwqlf. Atlrtji; Dr T. J. Flanna-

SPECIAL - A. and A. Laundry,
Incorporated, and Kemn Owens of
Atlanta, have paid »250 In back
wages due an employee under the
Fatr labor Standards Act (ELBA),
which constitutes full payment for
tees auatained by the employee
A* |o bar Illegal dtecharge.
offered her reto-

NASHVILLE

Jamison of the home economic.. ' '
education faculty
at Tennessee., .7Z2

across deep waters.
How Jesus loved to build bridges!
The greatest bridge was built by

"Today one must have courage
to take a stand for the ideal that
ATLANTA. Ga.-(SN8'_ all men are entitled to equal treat
.Morris
Brown College
held ment under just law,” he added.
its commencement prtpsiri Wed AJbout vision, he said "getting op
nesday at 10 a. m in the college portunity requires many things,
rvmnastum with former Gov. G but I suggest that having vision
is one of‘ the- mat Important.'
Mennen Williams of Michigan as
speaker. Dr. John A.
Middleton
president, will preside at these ser

Wfe.150-

r prior position on
e accepted on May
ently waived ber
in Mr employ.

Scorpion's projected track across
the Atlantic and was detached
to resume normal operations in
'

J

payer, “Thank yoa Lord "

fei-

Youth Slugged,
Tied Up By Burglars

The ammunition ship Shasta has
completed a visual search of the

Morris Brown
Graduation
Held Wednesday

daughter proudly strutted from the
small rostrum with degree in hand
with visible tears streaming down
she

.
Before closing President Manley
paid tribute to the late civil rights
leader Dr. Martin Luther King,
whose body laid in state in 8isters
Chapel whre the commencement
services were held, for 48 hours.
He challenged-' the graduates to
be "women of compassion and wom
en of intelligence," two qualities
lie stressed that the late Dr. King
lived and died for.

committees, among them the For
eign Operations and the Asia and
Police get new weapon ln spray Special Areas Sub-Committees
President, Albert E. Manley In
can arsenal.
troduced the speaker, praising him
as a fine statesman and intellect
discriminate against any employee
ual. A graduate of the University
because such employee has filed a
of Minnesota. Cong. Fraser was a
complaint or instituted proceedings
practicing lawyer ln Minneapolis
under the Act. Costs of the suit
just prior to running for the Sen
were taxed against them.
As a result of the payment and ate.
stipulation. Judge Frank A. Hoop
There were 165 senior* taking
er has' sighed an order ln U. S.
part in the commencement exer
District Court dismissing the ac
cises, marking
its 81st services
tion.
Anniversary
of the
Le Roy Reid, supervisor of the U. and 87th
8. Labor Department's Wage and founding of the all female college.
Hour and Public Contracts Divi Out of the class, 61 seniors are
sions' field office at Room 401. going on to graduate school and
Home Federal Savings and Loan 53 are taking teacher jobs.
Receiving
Magna Cum Laude
Building. 75" Fosyth Btreet N. W,
Atlanta, Georgia 30303. said litiga honors were Misses Patricia King
tion resulted from an investigation and Cynthia Smith, while Cum
Laude honors went to 23 others.
by his staff.

matics and foreign alnguages.

One mother
Iran Clerelatxl.
Ohio literally did a dance as her

her face,

j

ATLANTA, Ga.-(8NS>takeoff and landing aircraft was
The student movement is "a realistic element today," that
rolled out for teste Tuesday by
the Air Force and Lockheed-Geor has meant a tremendous forces of good in bringing about ef

The hour and the day are yourz.

iJ

the Navy said.

Minnesota Congressman Says:

i>
-r

Miss Jamison Wilt_ _
Fill Post In D.C.

Jesus. It will never break because
Other search ships backtracked it is supported by
two wooden
over
the submarine's intended beams, in the form of a cross, A
cross on which he was crucified.
course toward its Norfolk base.
A Cross that Bridge Jesus draws
In the Azores operation, the nu
all men Unto Him.
clear submarine Cato and sub
marine
rescue
ship
Klttiwake
The school teacher is a' Bridge
traditional
shifted operations from the Cruis _
builder. .Those dear,
____ of" ourr
school, the lady
er and Irving Banks, after com ”
figures
pleting their search of those moun teachers, are like beautiful ships
tainous undersea areas, and be bringing their precious cargoes of
gan searching the Hyeres Banks, information, inspiration, and guid
ance to the... plastic
minds and
55 miles to the southwest.
hearts of little tots and youths.
The French submarine. Requln, These lady teachers are building
was detached from the search after bridges for time and enternity.
completing its operation at the
Too, the men teachers, who have
Marshals Banks and resumed its not been crusher by the calumny
eastward cruise across the Atlantic of derision voiced by the thought

Graduation time le decision lime. It Iz the first crossroad In

iw

You cant teach until you reach„Tb
Subject: “THE TEACHER,
reach him you must build a bridge:*
A BRIDGE BUILDER"
., ------- —— ■■■———A
TEXT: "I Will Draw AU Men Ua* ■
■
To Me."—John 13:32

filled with joy and hope tad new
faith in their future. Husbands
and wives hare been brought back
home, and a awortheart was brought
back even from Canada through
the strange power of this gifted
DOC ANDER80N
man. I know of a man who spent
a great deal to get help to bring his wife back, tn despair be came to Doc Andereon. who got results in one day. I smite wlmitaink
’ ‘u‘-“ of
-* the
““
man who came to Doc Andereon to help find his iunfaithful wife. Doc
IVIU him
nun where to
w find ber ----- surprised!! Older ,mro end, wptold
and------was—he
men tell and marvel at the way he has restored their nature.
This unusual m*h—through his mysterious glftt dating bar* to Me '
bovhood—has pointed out stolen and hidden money - gt.500 - after
everybody else failed. The success of his flnanclal'-Nessings le known afl
over the world. He performs miracles when he removes Wrtl 8pells from
people, reclaiming them from the "living dead.*’

His famous predictions were mentioned on the “Meet the Frees"
program,- Sept 30. 1956 It is wonderful how he tells your past present
and future without you saying a wort. This remarkable men has «
drawer lull of unsolicited letters from grateful people testifying to their
peace of mind, happiness and- financial worees. Ma o! them ended
with wishes of Godl blesslniB for Doc Andereon. i i k,

I could write for hours about hie wonderful1 WtaftW power,
but mavbe you would like to see him youreell, so you mev write DOO
, AC ANDERSON. 3« W Gordon Ave, Rowvffle. Ga, tor Information
| about his wort or phone Bl-109! Area Code 404 ----------------------date to see him in perron He la m ekne to

(Rossville. Ge Joins Chattanooge. Term.)
tn person to be helped. I underetend th

ST*

M/V-’ j/ ‘ - IF’,'

•"■

v /J

d>

Feel Of Worsteds /[ Socrates Were Alive
In Washable Knits
He'd Be A
' ..
At lutf A fabric

V *
't
achievement

that makes the necessity of wrycleaning a thing of the past for
a’woman’s “good Fall drew" and
costume. Now care-free fashions
have been extended into the pall
season with puritan's development
of a new, rich breed of knits

kniwn as WU8TARSL Knits.
For the first time, a woman can
purchase a puritan Forever Young
stlye to a firm, fun-bodied worsted

knit, and throw it Into her wash

If JultUB
Ceasar, Napoleon, ;8o
crates, and 8t. Paul were alive to

day, they would probably find them
eelvee restricted by
the laws of
many stafas so jiiat they oould

Tje development of thia fabric

*J

breakthrough came about when
exserts at the Puritan knitting
plant.. Wlnsfan »»». Io*ted *>

be labeled

? *<5e?

"oraxy" and not allowed to play
with the neighborhood Kids,' or e
trained, capable young 'man may

««<4

17

h^ve to app|y for welfare simply
because employers wtil not hire an
their ability, drive an automobile, epileptic.
people
with cpilersy
perhaps even be fortMden to mar ; Actually
If anything,
ry or b«gr
chiMren. They would havd prtven to
very pomlfly have to endure pre more' qwetul and more conscienti
judice end -rejection by s*«nenfi ous on the job than, the av-rage

7 M

not easily obtain Jobe according to

of the
public
becewse they el!
ing machine and dryer with cart- -- -1
-------free abandon I
I shared one chafactensUc . . they
*

atonal epbms

dlwird„
Epilepsy, a ■ neurological disorder
M
L
one L th.
m ita^buMt

« MW*

worker. And there are some epilep
tics who approach genius aa wen
as some who are brain-damaged
Of th'a atter group epilepsy in only

I

UMBM

IRaiSED IN BRUNSWICK, GAy ANO

a symptom of the oondltton, not a

k» t' t

Tn the fact ct-the laeta. then,

. ■ :v-, ,<

Bogota. New Jersey Joined
Celanese Fibers technicians to dq*

W to.
0,“ °f th*

m

velop a stibetanWal “taxury", fabric . ers o™

mtaund
* mJ,Un4'

.rf,.nr.,
• i
Even toaRV. wnen new mvibCM
that
mat would
WOUIU not
IIUV reqlro
iryup* luxurious
uiAua.wvS
h.tra ma/U
treatment. The result of thgir P"
h„ ”

..

EDUCATED IN TUSKEGEE.— SHE BECAME EWAlr

epilepsy is not a very frivhtmlng
dlierder at all What IB frightenfajp;I» *h» unfounded fears and

LY FAMOUS AS A PIONEER fl SOCIAL WORK, AS

supgrrtittons that still surround it.
Three m'sconceptions are being
combined efforts - soft.
by. the newlydurable WU8TAREL k n 11 s of
Pj,nhj7 ot^ dtsnelled slowly
Celanese Fortrel spun pofymt^
ufi formed Epilepsy Foundation of
America.
.
Puritan Is confto«nt th»‘
»( wh'sp«rta« of “madness" or “Inaohlevement will be enthuslastical-, cflniw,t<nw.. gyn
w|,0
For , the fact about a disorder

1*

ly received by women acrow the

U)g dliW)er

,

country- Therefore. Forever Young
ch-rve M mental deh'Hhas created a collection of smart.,
wh)ch do nflt >|g|)d
ventattle dresses and coafames In f|cg of f.ct h„rt
thgm
the latest silhouettes and eotor- an eplleptle,
who hM
Inta to bring this exciting fabrte I
H

From left: Dr. Heinrich Mueckter. 81, reeeereh a

tton chief; Hermann Josef Leufgena, 55, joint

director; Dr. Guenther Sievers, 48, adeattfie l

a
THALIDOMIDE DEFENDANTS—Here are six executives tf ths

WELL AS IN NURSING /aS A GRADUATE FDR HER
LOCAL DEP'l OF HEALTHJNIS35/SHEHELPE0 OR.

that affects an estimated 44080
Ororaians. wrle the Oreater Atlan
ta , Chapter. Fpllensy Foundation
of America. 1«M) Peachtree St, At
lanta. O»

WINCHESTER PERFECT A CURE FOR MALARIA /
MARRIED TO GUY R.TRAMMELL IN 1937/SHE WAS

30309.

development in Fall's fashion ^o- 1

ONE OF THE FIRST TWO NURSE-MI WIVES TO BE

Chemie Gruenentha) pharmaceutical firm on trial in Ale-

dorf, Wert Germany, on charges of negligence in markeHng

TRAINED & USED UNDER THE R08ENWAL0 FUND./

ot the drug Thalidomide. Some 5,000 children were born fa

Wert (Jermany in the late 1950s and early 1900s without

'Writ w.a

arms, Without logs, with toes growing from shoulders «

hips—thali mothers had taken the drug aa a traaqulllaer.

To Germany Listed

British-US Friendship

Is Built By Hercules
ATLANTA, Ca. - The fine co
operation between the British and
American people on the C. Mark
I Hercules program has developed
real personal- friendships Wflich

MEMORY 8FLECTION: "Then fraln (at the end pf a trying and
Job answered the Lord, and said, troublesome day) from looking up
I know 'that thou canst do every at the night sky. marvelling at
thing, and that no thought can the stan, and enjoying the quiet
Holiday
Magaetne - Random be
----------------------wlthholden from thee.”
peace that lies over familiar sur
House has just published one Of.
jnl
roundings. We cannot—looking at
the mort tapertant German guide- lesson TEXT: Jeb JM1
the small perfection of a new
Today we live fa a world that— born baby — cease to marvel at
books to appear In recent y»ais
Running to 165 pages, the Illus with the speed of mechanical tra the wonders of a Creator, whose
trated 41-3 x 8 inch paperback re vel and the thrust into space—be wavs we do not pretend to comtails for 81.65. It contains a gen comes increasingly smaller. It is prehendl
eral introduction to German his undeniably true that, with know
In such Instances
we can only
tory and culture
notes on food ledge, automatically comes a bla
fall back cn the words or Job:
se acceptance!
drink, customs and shopping
“I am-of small account: bow can
a pronunciation guide
select
This is not the case In the times
I answer thee-.” Man is man. end
ed list of restaurants and hotels in which the Bible Is couched
God is God.
Man Is limited bv
..
tips on night life ..
siwnt- Then as Indeed It should be now
t'me; God knows no such bnitnseefag pointers and many other the people saw, In the greatness
darlee. He Is Infinite. Man Is limit
of the Creator.
useful features.
ed In knowledge, in comprehens

will benefit both nations, accord
ing to Air Commodore D. E. Haw
king of the Royal Air Force Air
Support Command.
Commodore Hawkins
made his
remarks as he accepted delivery
of the 66th propjet airlifter In
ceremotnies at the Lockheed-Geor

gia Company, at nearby Marietta,
before
taking off for
England
Ood, fa His greatness, gave man ion. God is not.
ADVERTISING CONGRESS
(Cambridge).
a question mind; It is undoubted
We earthbound creator’s who
Commodore
Hawkins presented MEETS IN BERLIN
The 20th Wcr
’d Conwress
Wcr'd
Congress of the ly a matter of both Joy and sor lack the physical mental and emo
D. T. Crockett
Jr.,
Lockheedrow to Him that man has used
Georgia vice president, with pla international Advertising Associa this mind: he has u«d it crea tional stam'na ot today's Astro
ques of appreciation from the RAF. tion will take place Ip Berlin Jilne tively and destructively; creatlve- nauts, pay the penalty of our eraThe delivery of all 66 aircraft lg-21 at the Congress Hall, one of 1» when ft Iseon-erned with the veness, For we miss out on an ex
Europe's must modern conventlonon time, at the rate of one a week, FXZ
Xritn wm chosen be°t ^lie’ v»’><lui‘,’tng perience with, Ood that Is known
, (^iit^ for h^dlfag « erstwhile & disease; des- tn few Certain It Is that anv man
ATLANTA, Ga. - The establish was, termed 'a remarkable achieve
who inters outer space, and orX‘t n imhe^“JTrtsltomrt peak
»hen tt »»’*"*■ »»
ment of a eoHege aid scholarship ment by the Air Commodore.
bha the earth, must be nearer to
greet
numbers
of
vlsltora
«
peas
KWy
t?k
,
n<
jn<J
"From
the
RAF
point
of
view,
for qualified high school graduates
Gid. more humble In spirit, more
travel
pc'nds.
'Die
daspoillng
the
We
which
is
Godthis
is
a
post-war
record,'
Com

was revealed recently fa a joint
awgre of H s
wond’rs. than we
feature lecture and dlfcusstone on
77
•nnouncement’ made by John W. modore Hawkins remarked. “It re
earthbound creal urqs can ever hope
abroad,
®
M
Murphy. ITIv- president. National jects credit on Lockheed, on the advertising
B_____
And. should you
question the
Newspaper publishing Association, associated British companies, and
Com GN” HA* 4 VAIICTT pF
‘B,n«
„
’£p
„■
and Kelvin A. Wall. Mwket De on the-RAF ferry crews."■
The- mlMrie
of
Ood Is s''l'
SIGHTSFFJNG T9UR8
'jJ
tW^n.
velopment Manager for Coca-Cola
er'-upd d!| if 's clearly visible In
Operationally, the Hercules C.
... .
____ .ASHOW wr WW’TCVv Wtw V-ICU infill,
Co’ocn’'s tourist office oMra'es w 5|g )f thaV.^m hpmgn t>eing | the
_ c*rtfoa, b’Ut of the -kv In the
U8A. a Division of The Coca-Cola Mark I is far
superior to any
, enclos'd fa * catxu'.e. would .re- taw tmhe hT^*’’*5 h •h* cry
Company, sponsor of the scholar u, tick I air support akcrait the a v»rl*ty of dally
ship award to be presented to a Royal Air Forre Itos ?jfor had, this ceWyted
Wheflr*!
W- fjn wiely ts eerth? How often. | nF J baby osw’y aMnded frrtn (Is
. rvuyni Air rvrvc tmq fRC* «•*«»
—
..a 3i ta
bnt>fnow,
now do
dp we
we take the 4r
troupe Jo m-'thWJk womb
selected student by the NNPA.
; Conmodore Hawkips, declare! Its. Thebe foclt'de •
2 and
1-2 W
versatility has already enabled the I tours <th* lnni*r one tnriudes the turn opr telerieloh.rts on to. sH.
*\| We do„j»t tjn-’errt’h'1 the miraThe winning high school senior RAF Air Support Command tu Opera House', an afternoon tour anrther , feur',h* Wt hate afr*?l- c;e of btyth. we cit. ori>v I
“ ‘
■“■'Ihcat. on'v te cofawill receive th* scholarship grant achieve tasks it could never have of th* famous Feu d* Cologne
ed lt.ss par.I1* <h» curse; ta aa- p>tel» swed by It W« (b ’
m the basis of his or her college expected to achieve. Cry's have factory end en evening tour. -All --------------.
.
'
derstaM
iLia
work'n's
M"tl’d w*
knowledge -that it takte “guts"- ,•
■ —--------board exams, leadership qualities
run, AVamsstyh
through RnntpmbAT
September 30th.
end wc wie.t«' had |hem! BUt we ICM1 cn'y aocept
them We mus*
operated the Hercules, from the whswv
and desire to pursue a college edu Arctic, from deserts and jungles,
do not wptt fid watdh wlrti bat-1 not fn, as Jpb sinned, tn au«
cation. student screening assistance
rd brea’h tor the outcome W* ere tuning
H's
wavs fcnnwlerfr
and they have a regular. 1500- TRV A SAIT MW MOVIt 1
for the selection of a recipient will
too busy Jiving
teo
liv pg to
m th
ih's
’s w’h-rld
rld we falters, myst’rv dc»pen'
bu'
mile mission to thhe Persian Gulf. JN BERCRTESGADFN
be provided by the National ScnolThe “iinderwiW eftwt-' h»s know. deal'M with Its trials and Qrj's infinitude lives on!
The paratrooping role has enabled
arshtp Service and Fund for Ne
the RAF forces to extend their a'special meaning In Berchtesga Its frustrations, to be overly-con
gro BtudentS'with headquarters in
alpine country. cerned, with a realm which we do A R’FT OF TOURISTS IN
punch over vastly greater distances, den, Germanys
New York City. N6SFN8 is w1d»H-r. in a salt mine 330 feet Wlow hot know, and from which we feel BAVARIA
the Commodore reported.
ly reeognlted and acclaimed as a
The Royal Air Force Air Sup- the surfed visitors can with a for removed!
Tourli’s can drift down B’vs-organlaatlon
leading educational
We do not understand a lot of rlan rivers this summ-r and en
Command Is essentially « pcmbal film on the mining process: bnd
dedicated to providing counsel and
Icrce," Commodore Hawkins point insi'ect the exhibits of an7 ad things while mafvelhng'—in pass joy a jaxx or brass band enroute
financial help to deserving college
,.
ing at tbelr exisUnce. Ood spoke to The excursions are run bv Reled out. "Thanks to Qit Hercules, jacent mining museum
hopefuls throughout the nation
---------.
..
------------- ). <1
Job from cut of
tbe midst of a s’buero R'edmayr in Wolfratshau
we have better airlift capability
Mr. Murphy said that fa addi
whirlwind, and H's voioe was sym sen near Munich One of the m^si
than we have ever-had before."
tion to tbe publishers' enthuslas'ic
4,
bolic of the myst” and migh' of
The fact that the RAF has een
scenic rtv’rs Is the tsar which
endorsement of the
scholarshln
the Almighty, and Hs revelations
The fact that the RAF .lies been
Is well forested end dotted with
sward, they have agreed to add
to mankind ’
able to form Its squadrons and
-hurchte and cas’les.
1500 to thp .fupd
And
still
to
our
quiet,
more
In

undertake full operaUongl tasks
Jonathan Frid. alite "Barnabas trospective momen s we cannot reIn comnyeptlng
on Coca-Cola within months Instead of yean Is
RESTAURANT TOWFR OPENS
USA’s participation In the schol- due. In no small part, to the ex Collins", the 175-year-old vampire
IN HAMBURG
arsholp program with NNPA, repre cellent training Its orewk received of
ABC-TWs “Dark Shadows', background wu punctuated by
A new TV tower has been opened
senting 70 leading Negro news- from the U. 8. Air Force at Stewart winged Into Atlanta on May 19th
occasional female screams follow In Hambifrg and has a restaurant
papeers. Mr. Wall stated that the AFB. Tenn, Commodore Hawkins on the first stop of a ten etty pro ed by medjacal laughter. The staha'fwiv up The mast rise’ W
purpose of the activity was "to said.
motional tour
tio’s Atlanta ; Eleven. Girls, clad feet. Two elevators go to the 420provide nqgpqd funds for assisting
After being welcomed by a bar In black, served guests "Frid FlhgHe said, the Hercules will be on
level where visitors will find a
deserving gioung people who could display when the Queen inspects rage of Screaming teen eg t fans at
>rs," "tye-or-Pamplre”, "B a 11 dttntex arrangement of restaurant'
not otherwise afford to begin a the RAF at Abingdon during the the Atlanta
Municipal Airport. Tongue", and "Collins Cooler."
end bars with seats for 240. Re
college education."
;,oth anniversary of the Royal Atr Frid was guest of honor at a Steaming black ice cream-for "cool
volving at the rate ot one turn per
Announcement of the scholar Force. -r-r-=-—WQXI-TV "F a c e-to-Nng Press ghouls" completed the menu.
hour, the restaurant affords i
ship winner will be a highlight of
Crockett praised the representa Conference" at the Marriott Mo
Guests bombarded the
fanged panoramic view.
the NNPA' annual convention in tives of Britain who have been
tor Hotel.
~
Frid with questions ranging from
New York (Hty. June 19-23. 1968.
here during the Hercules C. Mark
Approximately slaty editors re "How does It feet to He fa a oofr.0 FOR BARBOQt'E
-——
till bi______ ____________
I program. He lauded the coopera presenting high school and al ftnT” to ’jWhy are females corny
IN AUQSBmo
tion between the United Kingdom lege papers fa the Atlanta area
about Barnabas’" Frida immedi
A > lavish art show will be held
and the United States, and com w»tf confronted at the door by
ate anlwer: “There’s something in Augsburg between June 13 and
mended the bond that has existed Atlanta - Eleven Girl Fredda Lee about being bitten on tbe beck
“ October 11 h> the palace that now
between the RAF and Lockheed who-under hypnosis - turned from
for the past three decades, since the side to side In a cdffln while
loothin. tAVOFTIK. tbe madldgel
Hudson bombers were first de holding a “Bamabae Collins Press
k>
Bya Wgih, relieves burning, itching eye
livered to Britain..
x
I 4
Conference" sign. Itie Candle-lit

Program Set

WQXI-TV WeM
Jonathan Frid . ,

Red Cross Give Safety
WASHINGTON. DC— Sixty
per cent of Anpricans who drove

do so because th.y ha e fallen in
to the water ace dentally, the Red
Cross said today.

Consul General Sidney R. Anstey.
of the British Onspltate fa At
lanta, and Colonel Ralph Herring -

“It they had bt*n able to swim,
they could have saved themsilvee."
A B. Murphy, nat! ml d rector of
Red C-rcss Safely Services, declar

Memorials
’ f''

.■-••'■'

llam 1—Mastic lamlnoted Holy Card is?..

most .of tbe country.

,

usually

indl-

Before diving, make sure the wa

Dlete., -1954-06 -arid that the
la‘t«r year was ‘he frs1 s n?e the
*arlv. !130’s that
water fatalities
r’ached^he 7.ono mark.
"p”P thrtwb' th’t !v 30°n t?wer
ha ti'he 10 TO a ymr av’rar of
55 years ’»»>. when t*w peopi- paricirst’d In w'ttot’.jthorts and' by
tore th* R d Chvs and other nritn Mtk.'ns'b’ram? active In water

dep h markings

before

n r
sw.rnm ng
jch’dulrd,

classes are

'Next, a”d 'his
Is atonx) pr'•narilv at par n s WATCH SMALL
CHILDF' N MC JT CARKFWtY |
ircund toe water, rv’n in s'ip"t;tu tn' g iaided ar b, ar1 ”n at aheliew wad ng pn? s M"re
-e-nds ng inatt’ntton can b? f&- .
tai."
_
|

houses the City Hall Arts and
irsfts. Inctoding painting and'
go’dwork. will be on display to
Ihstrste production between 16301720 Treasures from all over Eu- ;
rope have been gathered for the
show.

l&r

For
evening th’re was the
f'embovan’e of a short gown-with »*»
brown lersey ton..the, neck Ml ,e.
plunvd to a Isroe rh'nestone buc--. .. , .
Me at th* we'st. an* a skirt,
•vid’, horizontal bands of white-' ■—

;

mink.

i

entering

If yen have not been ewimmin’
s nee test armm-r, trite’# etsy al
l.rit, Know yettr limitation::, and
s ay wt'hln them
______ __
Wait it least an hour eW-r eat
ing bef're swimming,
and dpn't

'• m when over Ir d or overhpgfed.

Fir tf’vHm* tfivyn WAS'the'total” ”

-’■nlt-rt
’->«

MaultoHW cWartorl-qnoterwwwwi'"

v>d

Thq,^ ;u,,' •

mpf

S’*-arc s »'t e "«refa"v
tn
n~4'., vttq
:hkn»r

shao*4,
pn.y a

of »»t'rrn’lTi~th» skirt

r-rn» the nH»rnw®-f nf A-l'n®R 8ha
-f»m "s’d th’ hjgh,.w»,st)lne».
nn-rotp

friUnct

h-r •xp"na'v»

|fn* wh»n

she

.'d "Tit apnea’s th» emnhesttro; ti'
■n too f~r-v>ut look h-s run ntMtnh
■our” and II no louver hoWs Its
fnr a woman ->* tas’e. ,-p. U
■».l to» -mn'n’1, m'ti hn m Bwali.ut'

D n't depend rn an in!lat*d In
nnerlnbe or toy to hold y u up

more g’nteel frvik of ntulKy."
Her line had just that. It wi^”,*

Th?y may slip axay from you

i collection of quite and teutefur
’
ninth's thit wear and travel wetl'”:r,r

When°ver a s' rrm
approach's
get out
of
tbe water. - it is a
conductor of llgh enlng.

(or today's busy woman Her stri*°..... . tin
houe te waa slender, too. with onigin
a slight a-llne to the skirt.
—

DOES AIR POLLUTION
IRRITATE YOUR SKIN?
Dirt grMM, grime end other poleone In the air can relte havoc with
akin and compinion. Delicate akin
may toiler the worth end aven
normally healthy akin can become
Irritated. Blemlthea. blotchee and
blackheadt may appear. Color, hue
and appearance ot completion may
chante. Fragrant creamy white
PALMER'S "SAIN SUCCESS’’
BLEACH CREAM la a medicated-1
cream, containing the fwil official
•trength of ammoniated mercury
recoinlied by the United Statot
Pharmacopeia ae a local Inhibitory
antlaeptlc Itt medical properties are
generally recognited by the profat
tion. and dermatoloelstt often pre
tcribe it. "SKIN SUCCESS- CREAM

torwi the shades of your skin, for
fairer, clearer, natural looking love
liness. It fades freckles, removes
that weather-beaten sun tanned
look, aids In removing blackheads,
smoothing large pores. Wouldn't
you like to try PALMER’S “SKIN
SUCCESS” BLEACH CREAM?

CH HEADTO-TOE
PROTECTION
with the deeo ectmg foamy medi
cation of "SKIN SUCCESS^' SOAP.
It beauty bethel while, It flghft
Rormt that often aggravate perspl
ration odors . .. makee you euro
you re nice to be near PALMER'S
■'SKIN SUCCESS" SOAP.,

y

' tat

Insist on the Blue 4 Gold packagel
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clpeted In the ceremonies
the 68th Hercules, Jart of^thr
contract, was stated to arrive tn
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betiel that he will be North
VfcrtteM.a 'Than

tn lia.v peace talks with th»
ILB ‘ Tbuy 55. it known as a

04 hr. Service Deity)
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A hortdsome tribute to a great leader. lofaiKetteBinhecriy, .
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Order now!
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M ik’ r-rteln th,t rp»rh ng poles
buo’s pnd s mu'tr rescue equip

il’y .gd alioti.
th’
( jure Is
mm! 8rr r Adliy available it you>
III too high." hr added
.
1
sw mm ng area.

"Hence t” J'rst
water saf’‘y
r’cil’l on 1; learn to sr!m." Mr
Murphy said "It y.u cm swim,
swim yqnr R'd
| 'earn t" h ‘f’r
Cress chapter can tell y?u wh’n

d-mv Aiwrds and 10 times a no•n nne for her cn.«tume designs,
■-d off w»dn-sdav's throwing of
'all coll’dtons hv m’mhers of the
Ixis Anegeles Fashion Guild,

• 's ir A -! lr, ;£;<•

Item 6-Framed Color Portrait...........: v..............••<•-, 6 00
Item

Swim in a safe place The pre

ter Is deep encugh and there are
He sad that, drownlngs have ID-1...........
no hidden objec s such _
as sum
creased In ewh of the last three! mprgc(j rocki J In p)oIs ]pol( }or

years for w"hm records are com-

trademark of dramatic elegance.

■' r,i;.
” 1**
Miss Russ, twice winner of Acs* A.;.

boat to accompany ^cu

lifeguards

W’dnfsday that bore her

lecti-n

la!

Itefa 'i-Stotuo for tbr
Item 4-Statue for home or office

distance

arrange for someone in a

V
LOS ANGELES
UPlr^’ Hrietf"
”
Ross, the designer whose clothes,
If not her name, ore familiar Vf* ,<u
.
nearly a generation of Hollywood
"
moviegoers, totrndbeed a fall qolac:

DR. MARTIN LUTHER KIND, M
MEMORIAL PLAQUE <
DltAaAorvanltAjI In
In Full
Full Ce!6r
Cn*nv -j
Photographed

Item 2-Memorial Key Chain Holrief’
Item 3-jftote Metalond Chain

sw.m,

date of the swimming season in (

> 1

^.7

A'ways swim w.th a companion

caies the area is safe for swim
Mr Murphy Issu-d
safety ad
ming. Slay away
from the area
vice lor the 100 m'lll'n Americans
expo? *d to use the witer for re-' inmediately in froml o! th? div.ng
creation th s summer, on the eve | board and do not swim near p.en,
"f M’tnorial Day. official opening I or pii.ngs.

press room was appronritelv adomed with cobwfta. calls Mill*,
and bate. Ethereal musk fa tbe

i

«L.
At

these, Mr. Murphy said:

sence of

ed.

ton. Air Force P'ant Represents
tire. Air Foroe plent NO. «, parti

DR. MARTIN LUTHER KING

Olhcr jw mming sattey lips are

never alone, on a lung

SCRATCHY
EYEUDS?

lids; aids eat mil healini; refreshes, relens tired ayes. Satisfaction or money
beck. IntiM on genuiee LAVOFH1Q
aea tup included, at vow druuiM.

Look Cl Quality L7"

Tips On Swimming Now
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8ATHFACTION GUARANTEED
Bend cash or money-order to
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k Pete Pose

Who Died Earlier

I Pliiyer Today]
•'•'ittnv player In? trtebaG todaywirv 'M'r. “
Nrnry Moron, oar)

V”*rs«m«k(.
*•»•*> jtovsrd*

yio*?

- ,* . .------ r...
Wolfer S. Davis, th* all-time, athletic-backing president

J

UM A & I State University, ha* resigned. One of the

tut innovator* of competition, Dr. Davit, who ha* been

aumg.several month* mqde hi* for»w*H in a letter to Tennessee

( of Education J. Howard Warf. It will become ef-

Srti. h A former h«ad foatbal Icooch, an alumnus of

l» itifoflon With grtiduoib degrees from Cornell Unlveralty;
•A* r< Irma president
preiident has been given signal recognition for
"
his
Suppc I of championship tad ms In many areas of sports.
<■ ■

Dr.

tor (he Q'nctrwetl Red;' aggn
yoipg 4»ete Mae. r z\ c
He’s nM * bom* ran hW<
to^rtto* *to*1s>* tb*rap6ae but H's
IT* * ah", th. game that

blns WSoreut. ..J j A ■
»*bbed •CbafHe sr**U*" tor bte

famous sprints to Diet has- after
rocetvto* * walk Pete te » definite
torewboek to
th* Mlplavor of
v"*»6r4*». If there’s anv
itenht
tan) ovteh one
of 4h. nttrnted

N(3AA Mid-Easi Regton Cham- Bre- “belly"
aHdea
Into a base
I rtmttip INI, (Co-champ). nW*.
'•methora R<v* plsra a 4»rhie
National Champions. 1948. 1547. "lot" of Haohall
wttather “he's
Davis' mignifl1954 Co-Champa 1958 IMS. 1968.
httttar, rotor after a fir bun or
Conference
Championship. — rennins the bate.’, Hto mannerisms

championshlr*
htedatl ¥W"d8

taring

O»(r>«ta or
(<T<ni,cah pFh-

bsbh re' relid areumepte for «ach
IT Vtyt’
a strong *rt -«tr
'tot nf>tnhrrf<Ts Ih thte oafs

F M. wALTH I. BA¥M kESIpNt AT TENN. STATE

and

Hies have been guided I 1946. 1947 1954, 1956. 1959. 1961, shnolv oeroetuate ndtemrnt and
e»tt«ri**m.
• »lW«tic»l/y unbltimis IMi: 1M3. 1964. 1945. 19M.
as a wag fi »* vMk jfeta* pointe in a single aeaaon
No atrarwer at hitting 300. an
418 points 19*6 58 TD'a. 46 PATS. •verage h* has reached the dp st
! 1UB rrew
**8eje
>re»|d**te i Safalies, 4 Field oGal*.
•hree year* (312. 3’3 and .301),
Moot touchdowns oeotod In
( hay* shared the head duties as wks
Roee is off to th" fastort gateway
. np Mi^avjhy a
a credential *f Dr. ilnrle game 5* 1854
M TS,
of hi* career With more than a
FATM. 1 Safety
fourth of the reason romnleted.
ftaatnt winning streak
M Pete |s baseball's top hitter snd
’
f *'
8 8 8 8
his bejief
•
ft “
Was hta
belief that a presi- (smes — October 31, 1X4 U Doe. will be aiming for several marks
* ali-i
“arouno H. 19*4.
b» th" end of the year.
• dent thou’d build strong
»8*n
Jt he* been J* ye.ra since the
• Mnpttitlve athletic
progn
----------program
ol
“In a recent letter to J Howard Reds’ Fmle leqnburdl hte 44! to
football should be the hub
Warf, state commissioner of educa 1*M to wane National Lean* biti taji'means of augmenting daw
aodli skills (the will to win and tion, Dr. Walter 8. Davis, Presi. ters, and thte on* feat the 28,'iMple college try) He saw athle- dent of A. and I. State University, VM. oM W<w. wnuM Mbe to areomi wv tt a signal efid toward the goal Nashville asked the board for re nlhh. If h«'« flireerahil, he’ll be
tM firet nriteh-Wtter to torn the
r of Jpeahing classing room and play* tirement effective September 1.
. M field attitudes.
trick to the N. L rinre Fete RelDr. Davis’ latter stated, Tteeaaae
* f'As a head coach, Dr. Davis had of health reasons I am applying ser led he chriM with a 441 avi+aee for the 1941 Dodger*.
, a lifetime record. 1933-36. of l| far my retirement from the presi
Cn’IM.tng 200 hits in a season
dency of Taaweaaee A and I, State
6 defeats and 2 ties.
<• another goal Twice (Twin* bls
8 8 ’8 8
Univmity u «f September 1, 1988
fl*« veer malor learue career the
MM the Incomparable Ten- with *11 retirement benefit, fonative Cincinnatian has registered
A.
and ]. State
College otoding presldent-emeritai.
200-or-more hit.
and when vou
"In applying for retirement, I
Pregram, Dr. Davis, .**oonsMvr only three plsrer. (team
wish to express thank* and ap
* Faculty Athletic Coon
mate Vada Pinson. Roberto Cle
IteMM Dr. MV. Beswetl. preciation to each person who has
men*. and Hank Aaron) active in
ilmau. Attletie Director Howard helped to develop Teenneaset A.
basehen have done It three-nrgentry, pt„Sadie Caraway. Dr. and I into on* of the best pre
more times, vou begin to realtae
M. Sawyer. Sports PR-Man dominantly Negro land ghnt milfust how great an achievement it
versities
in
this
country.
9. Clanton ID. Mr*.' A. G. H.
is.
•
•
8
♦
,
;Mr*. Gladys Adaraa Carl
rs“
"During my tenue (1943-88) th*
hfteid. Mr*. Nebraska Maya
body
Prcsldrol
James faculty, staff, studanta, alumni and
, Dr. J. A. Payne. Dr. I have enjoyed the Cooperation
: CaW* Aithtoon. Dr. Jehn Maltette. and backing
of each
governor,
Hamer R. Wheaton.
each commissioner of education,
8 8 8 8
tach member of the state board
OOTBALL'B most extra- of edueation. each legislator, as
»|N1 year? at Tennessee 8tate Well as citlsens
throughout the
cooperation and
uid L University began, when State For this
P»< lured
Henry
AUthur support, I shall be eternally grate
h 'a gray from Kentucky State ful."
• • 8 8
Mil Frankfort.
When Kean

f

ORMOND BRICH, Fla -UP1“My wife died a short white ago."
a retired Army csknel told police
nv-r the te'rphone Saturday, "and
now fm going to join her."
Pilice rttrtbd to the horn" of
Flilott N'lson B-i'dwin, 80 where
th-v found the ltodf*s of Baldwin
and 'bls wife Marjor«. 71 lying
side hy Ydm
the living room
floor B’’.d °ln had a bullet wound
in' th* head
Authorities
tentatively
ruled
Baldwin's death sulc'dB end the
dee'h of h’s wife
from natural
CIU’«.
h»f. n-H-red grtopsl’S OH
both,", said Deputy Arthuy Dres.
Hit It atwntiv was a case-of her
dv'ir and.lt simply too much for
him."
Decs asld that Ba’dv'n .nnirent)y lay.down next tn his wife and
put a 38 pallb'r pistol to his head

trN-TTNN 4TI - Who is the mvt

MARION

Atlanta Chiefs Grants Rematch
ter City,
With Ma
' ATLANTA, Ga.-i8N8i- wor.d's tmcsl soropr team. Alay
. /JA
Engilah turner iliampwns Man 27.
Tlic first- time we played thdiri.
chester City humiliat'd last month
by a 3-a loss to the upetRrt Ameri we had simolhlng to prove,'';»id
WrJ .’.Xcan Atlanta L’h^ti, hive aucd Ijt Wresaam. alio i.en.
ie*m in the seoend i-.aif to"help
a rematch.
8 8 8 8
Aajer B,y Boy .lotirartn^me
Atlanta
readily accepted
the
Chalet,8* for amtav game her*
rne 15. “WE'v* btU-tu them once,”
said maug-r I hJ Hounam "Nov
we’ll see if we can do it aga'n.”

sitio

Iwq
•**
fw

dt' Into Elysian Fields, there
f >’ obaphlng committee from
''
"W A, Gentry. ‘X Fiori
alumiius. was ttumbihter as peat

-jnmoris gucoeedr'fwho coathed only, a
> mMnM despite
^,'^VtMoal * national

3!
of-

Vie

s
c
«

I

»

^rtor .ja 1967. Tennessee A-and

State URhtefstty football teams
AWW, lost 5» and tied 11

i JW, |he Blue and
)
r■ —d « 1M-9 .mark.

White Tigers

1

line «*d

a

1

judges for the Georgia Are*:
Dr Donald C. Agnew, Preaident
of the Atlanta
Chapter, united
Nations and Director of the Edu
cation Improvement Project, Sou
- Rt
TA thern Amoelitobn of Colleges and
MILLEN,
Gh.-1- . . (UPI)
’
...V 1
driegafoc, qf » Georgia dentist* Schools.
and their wives win make a 21Mira Norah McNiven, Director,
day “people to
people" goodwill Public Retotlone, Atlant* Univer
trip behind the iron Curtain this sity. The Iste Mrs. Jane Martin,

36 Slate DmUsIs
Flaa firodwil Trig

•J

formerly In the Stat* Department
more recently associated with the
Rackley, president qt the"ueor- League of Women Voters, Atlanta_.
gia Dental Aasociatirt. will head jultan County.
The awgrdi will be made at a
the delegation that departs from
, — ...
. ■ —........
.1
Amentai on June .15.
,15.
summer. Dr R Hanter
said Tuesday.
)

Rackley

trip will take the dentists to
Belgium, Sweden. the Soviet Union.

prf
he
ov
th

1

. . vr-’T
»e**rib-\i<
~ S.fcA

.

4A

Poland.

Gsrehoslovakia and

Ger-

<4htty. Thr purpose .of tba »rio f
learn In person, methods and
ttrMbg conditions /of • persons

abroad and to improve relations
Tile mission to privately sponn|sed under the good
>-Pe6p)e Travel proMb'.lieadquarten in
OF

f*t long and, 104 feot

TH! WOHD'5 BIGGEST FLAG,

wife, |* being put in readiness m Detroit to hang down front
of Hudson's department store there on Flag Day, June 14. A

mere

to “Jntlrtt'ttts

Ume."
■
Msnch-’ster took tttoir flfstms
with no eXet St4, fx"H<V tv-say 1h>y
wire mt uswi to pliytn? soBoeron

a busehaii field.

•
- ■• ••()

Igt4*f

The exhibition victory
on"
of nine w m during -ttJ*,- season
fcr Atlanta. Die Chiefc arc 8-3-i

North American
Soccer iMfU*.
first donned what some cal) the in league ptoy.
-r-------- <■ ------------------------- ---- «*-■ ■■ -

........ ■"

-n-w.-w

196B Natal Fcotball League
Breadcaster Teams Aiuiiunced

T*i

NTW YORK - The 18 broad
casters wfad will cover Natijr.al
Football league games on the CB8
Television
'Network
during the
1988 seasop have been paired into
eight play-|)y-play
and analyst
teams. Each has been assigned a
schedule at from 12. to 16 regular

cast six Loe Angeles atoa? games,
one Los Angeles home gupie,' five
Washington games — foil away
and one nt home — and three

season games.,
• ; ji . >
7
..••••
, The pairings (play-by-play men

other games.

first) follow:

woman to stretched out doing repair work on one of Uie

Jack Buck and Pat Summerall
Don Criqui' and John Sauer
Jack Drees and deOrge f'onnor

six-foot stars. The stripes are eight feet wide. It takes a
crew of 55 tn unfurl this O'd Qlrry

Olympic Competion Now
NEW

YORK-There

fTreal

Olympic Games."
Although South

black athletes to compote equally
for positions on the Olympic team.
Although some of the mines have
excellent
training
faefities, the
chance of a minor being chosen
ti test them depends entirely on
the wbhn of white officials.
Maule found. that black athletes
ln 8outh Africa who expected to
be chosen are heartborken at their
last opportunity to compete in the
Olympic* and have turned against
the blacks to the rest of Africa for

be found. He ooncludes that 8outh
African agreement to field An In
tegrated Alympie team only ap
peared to be a alngnificant step in
the direction of the Olympic Ideal,
that in reality the practice of ap
artheid to esclatlng anfi the com

plete subiugatkm of thd bjacki to
an unchanging fact
at life He

writes:
“By stretching a point, you can
imagine the polltloal structure of

the black athlete, who hvs few
pitying filed*
outside
the gold
mines, where he U an indentured
slave, and wbo has no real free
dom. cannot be Ignored.
'
The flare of the match In the
black wtadl messesls ou.inaH dor
The flare of the match In the
__
black twllderneM
to a long way

“DE GAULLEMONE" - Fran
cois Mlttsrand, leader of the
combined leftist and Com

own country, Maule presents evi
dence that the real discrimination
lies in the denial of opportunities
for any
significant number of

Maule’s report tn 81 descrites the
very complex and tragic conditions

Under e new broadcast proce
dure to be Instituted this year,
only one set of announcers will
cover a game. In the past, two
announcer teams covered a game,
eaih feeding the home area of the
team to which they were assign
ed.
Basic team assignments are:
Buc and Summerall will broad-

Africa would

probably have
fielded
about 12
black athletes from three sports
(and about
70 whites
from 17
sports), and they would have met
the requirements of traveling and
living together while out of their

Olympic Committee
decided to
captivate to the boycott threats
from the black African nations and
rescind Ito
invitation
to Routh
Africa to do an in-depth study of
the current black-white athletic
situation there.

a nation. But the blatant discri
mination in 'South Africa against

« • • *

from the ever burning torch of the

Justification To rthe re-exclusion
of South Africa from partletpatloh
In the Olympic Games, according
to Tex Maule in Sports Illustrated
this week. After the international

muniat factions In France,
calls for the ouster of French

NEW YORK -UPI- Ed Charles
one ball player In a hundred, has
accomltohed what
the other 99
only talk about. He has adjusted.

with

meet otter people

porters in Faria.

renltae I'm going to have to move
out of the Way tor the youngey
fellows pretty soon now. I know. I
don’t have too much time left up
he+e but why not enjoy what time
there to ' Why be bitter and fo

wound grarobllng things like. “I
cat etill do things those kkto never
dreamed ou." Who are you fooling?
Oq|y yourself. When
the
day
comes that -they come and tell me.
Fid you pan*t cut. ft dnv mon. I

want to be'ahM to accent
art
B*¥.^r*n n*tM fun while it Msi-

hapft.adif

A

Take Time To
Prepare Tols
; New Home

public I* ntvited and if you
In
attend!
donmaybei
united Nation*

six Baltimore
road
games, one
Colt home game and five othtr

contests.
r
Whitaker and Gifford wUrbroapcast seven New York rnrt-games.
two Giant home games and flV*

other contests.

•••'(
»

7

J

denying it to them
But Reginald Hlonwane. a Zulu
»nartheid
refugee
a?hlrte now ■

turning point
for
him. He had
struggled through
a 138 season
for the Mets and Bing Devine who
then ran the club placed him on

the Jacksonville roster.
"It hit me pretty hud,"

Bomb Attack
Kills Haitians
UNITED NATIONS—UPI— Hai

ti Tuesday told the United Na
tions It has been bombed and in
vaded by airborne foreign mer
cenaries and asked that the Se
curity Council consider the matter
as a threat to International peace.
Tha complaint
coincided with
oiaims by Haitian exile spokesmen
in Washington to have captured
Cap- Haltien
on
Haiti's north
coast, the country’s second largest
city, the
Haitian
Embassy la
Washington said the Invaders had
been Isolated on Cap-Haitien’s air
field and
surrounded
by local

troops, backed by a.gunboat off
shore, poised for attack
The Dominican Republic, which
‘
-VT51i
shares
the' Caribbean
island- of*
Hispaniola with Haiti rushed troops
and armored unite to the border

kftgd
some of, that UTprevent and fighting from spill
the -Cardlnak during ing Over'the common frontier.
/ /
i1 pf r- »
-■The Haitian complaint, delivered
ay be homered aa a
to U. N. Secretary Oeneral Thant,
Much hitter off Joe Hoerner and
described the invasion force as
on 8«mdv he did the same thing “sdventurees" ip the pay of ex
all over again off Bob Glboon.
president Paul Magliore, and the
hao sen-ed homer, ao far. Rev. Jean Bapteste Oeaorges. po
not bad
for a parttimr. litical exiles
now living
ln the
m«h lere a 86-year-old parttimer United States.
who still gives
the Meta a good
“This act of international bri
. e* 1 ''—■■■»■/
gandage could have been carried
dinner of the
Atlanta Chapter. out only with
the tolerance of
United Nation* to be held <m June certain member
governments of
4tj at the progresafve Club tn Atthe United Nation." the Haitian
a. Dr. A mew will preside.
complaint said. No specific coun
. Herbert > Johnson.
* ;
tries were named.
lawyer, who is active tn
ttonsl Association of. Jtirwill speak
on
the World

4.

five other gafnes.
"‘‘h
>
Thompson and Moore 53JJ, cmfr

s* •

'n

they've

kid*. Bot E^ Chides fixed the pro
blems in a harry. He didn't fight
the fact he w*s 85 and wu com
peting In
a society where some
teenager*
wear
hattons laying
"Don't Trust Anyone Over 38."
All he did was idjust to it.
'let's fare
It," he laughs. “I

seven Chicago away "games, three
of the Bears' home jE9S&ts, apd

7 Million More Need Vaccination,

as he talks vehemently to re

got problems.

Ed Charles had one. toe. Hto
problems was that he was 35. That
made hta
ancient
for the big
league*, p*rtleol»rly for 1 dab like
the Met* which
Is loaded wltt

tests.
., ,;.;u
Glfeber and LeBaron will opyer
seven Dallas road games, three
of the Cowboys' home games Bqd

President Charite de Oaulle

jf your family to amongthe
__
living ln l/mdon who to secretary I imndredi of thousands schduled to
of the South African Non-Raclal move this year, moving authorities
ODen Committee, told Maute: " . . and child psychologists suggest that
the government Is a major obsta- you start now to prepare your
cle, but the South African Olym- children for the move.
pic Commlttee is hiding behind
rtey say most chik>n view
the government It is no better to moving with some trepidation. To
put blacks on the team for show them, packing has an unsettling
i than It Is to exclude them.'
effect. Moving itself means bidd
ing farewell to familiar neighbor
hoods. schools, friends. What’s abead is unknown and frightening.
If practical, introduce children
to the new community, nhool,
neighborhood and the new home ln
advance of the move. Children
make friends fast so arrange to
day’s work around third base. .... have. them meet a few of their
If Charles were a younger man, contemporaries ln the new neigh
last October could have been the borhood. This will give them some

And If yo* *ay *0 what the an
swer 1* st plenty, because nmt
balllayer* are in th* tame boat

Drees and Connor wul no- seven
St. Louis road games, one fit. Lgiuis
home game and five other pon-

-— ----------------------------------------- 'ito'rtl

Ed Charles Is One Ballplayer
In A Hundred That Has Adjusted
By MILTON RICHMAN
UPI Sorto Writer

c-tirr games.
■■
■>*-Criqui and Sauer will broidcsst
six home and six away games of
the New Orleans Saints and two

Frank Gllebcr and Eddie LeBaron
three other games.
Lindsey Nelson and Tom Brook
Nelson and BrookshiHf.W Wver
seven
Green Bay ga!rteS' 'rfour
toiler
Ray Srolt and Pawl ChrMman at home and three »way ^ six
Chuck Thompson
and
Lenny Philadelphia road games — one
Moore
of them at Green BaJ — and tqo
Jack Whitaker and Frank Gif other contests.
Scott and
Christnlu), will tio
ford.

South Africa Barred From

n

ig ateff was ■ potential head
dM thto in ap*Ntotog
Bal aaerit of J. C. OrfI W. Green. Sanest R.
U. Sbannsu D. uttle. Al!•*■ Nriwu T. Mttertfl
GMtea.
*
j:“ "i
• •’

5

tioirf oi i|ie alumni, and ftiin-

T»t

it evwy man on tt* TepA art I. Biate UnfZratty

1

utxbretendtnr of/th" ptimose ind

dwtompltohmehts of the united Nato (dtoed-’ at develontog
-bf =0usl6d Er facility members are president**• mli • piWtv to Interpret world ei
W^’OoMh of the of colleges and unlrersittes. Th* Sehts *»‘they h*ooen gnd as they
. Y8*r J«p A. Wttt. < taw-degree university has produced mahy ott- (feMMh affect his future.
Umirtty’ state and ,»tondiwr judge*, lawyers, scholia/: J" -,'?/?
musicians, artists, agriculture and ' The Georgia winners of the con
KaMueky.r ’
)MM Cconrenic specialist, doctor*, test hare £een announced by the
",
professors.' principals. Area Chalrmm, Mrs. Sidney Q.
W. Davis’ personal actentaik
embers Janus.
JM>id b« >M a !t»ehers, buslne**
The winner of the first prltt to
# to-lure hlip dWay from of the armed services, represent*,WCoU*|f». Mirai*Miaate- t've* IP- various branches oE gov- Piul West NortsWe High School,
Atlant*, who received a 8150 00 U.
W-ydar ■aMetrtg'
co-------- 'foment, and civic leadei*. | ■
’’ p
'
■ 7
8 8 8 8
8. Savings Bond Hto teacher to
4
Mearitf wen
1
One cannot overestimate the con Mr. Arthur Armstrong.
•i
'The second prise winner, 8teve
tribution that the faculty, staff,
Goodman. > student at Columbus
I
eorepUlnr a 8848-2 rec- students and alumni made to the
High School. Columbus, G*.. regrowth and development of this
t
cetvtes a 8180 00 bond: Miss Evelyn
ntlftersity. Especially do I wish to
I
Van Land to bis teacher: Timothy
express
to
them
my
thanks,
and
I
Hogan, Chamble*. Georgia, a stu
gratitude."
"•
“
-■'MS* <
dent at St Ptw X High School,
1
Ky-born
Merettt
ptey-'
'
J*-J*
’
**
•*
Mw
of
J Canton,
r
Atlanta, receives the third prise,
prop ball under Willie Kean, Mississippi waa graduated fibm a $75.00 bond. His teacher to Sis
a {brother of Henry Arthur Kean, A. and I. ln 1931 and earned his
ter J»hn Fi»n«to.
Mllnuteviiie Central High School doctorate at Cornell
University.
Participation ln the contest in
cellulate football under the After serving as a vocational agrt- cluded stodents
from
sixteen
Mltare
teacher
and
football
coach
t OM Great at Kentucky State
schools throughout th* state. It
at
4.
and
I.,
he
wak
named
presi

a Kentucky Guard. Merritt won
is the first time a Georgia winner.
Defender and Atl-Mld- dent ln 1943 after the retirement Paul West, ha* been Included ln
Athletic Association guard of the late Dr. William J. Hale, the one hundred nation*! finalists
1 h 1949
first president of A. and I
from throughout the country.
8 8 8 8
The following people served u
WAITER 8. DAVIS t&ed to

fieri
bra

Dr. Davis cited the growth of
ATLANTA. Ga.-(8N8)_
I -------during• —
his admintetra• The ivrvvforivS’cond
National
AA.
, ~and
—
p-vuuv
xi"'
fw rtwflent hod.t in-1 hM School Contest on the United
~*-“1 ffrom
ereeaad
ram tom
leaa than 746
786 to mor*
mare uttinns has Just been complet
•han 4,to*. wtth an annual opctai- ed. This competition to designed to
’H-da-w--* from less tt*n 338484*1 provide th* student with. i basic

bavt even

rfr

ifSHtf—

Georgia Students
Among Winners
Of School Contest

Thi 'wo-yea^-oid Chirrs. Atlan
tic Div ion leaders ta tti yoong

and pii'j’d the trigp-'f. The gun
was <m the floor b»s’de the couple.

u

«rt

Woowsm raid inch a challT.ge
to “vlrhialfy imlmiwtf In (he wnrfrt
of soccer but we can never run
away from a challenge."

the goal tliut broke a l-l wt Mto
put the cii, is on "he'rictftfy WJ1
'Now they feel like "we <fd ''*Wc

thing to anticipate, and banish the

unknown.
Of course, if the move is to be
to a distant city, this might not
be possible. Nonetheless, the mov
ing experts point out, parents can
see to it that the children are made
to feel that they are Involved in
the deoWon-maktng-that the
move to being made with their
best Interests ln mind
At no time should the children
be allowed to feel that the parents
ar* "too busy moving” to pay at
tention to the children.
On most long-distance moves, the
movers come in a day or two be
fore the move to do the packing.
Pre-schoolers particularly will be
fascinated by the goings-on of the

“About 7 million
infants and
children remain susceptible to com
mon measles," despite greet strides
that have been made toward eli
minating the disease In the V. 8.
according to H. Bruce Dull, MD,
assistant director of the National
Communicable Disease Center.
Reporting at the fifth annual Im
munisation conference of the U. 8.
Public Health Service, NCDC of
ficials pointed out that reported
measles incidence is approximate
ly one-ninth tne
level
of two
years ago.
Between 1963 (when
the first
vaccines became
available) and
end of 19457, more than 25 million
cildren have been vaccinated agalnat measles.
The administration of some 5.
25 million dotes of measles vac
cine during the first nine months
of 1967 was termed a “remarkable
achievement." At the beglnlng of
last year, the
NCDC estimated
there were some 10 million measl
es-susceptible infants and children
ln the U 8. Throughout the year,
a total of about 6.9 million vacanclns doses were administered, but
over the same period another 4
million infants reached their first
birthday, at whieh time measles
vaccination Is recommended.
Playing a key role in this measslve effort to eradicate measles is
the single shot Schwars-straln vac
cine commonly used ln mass Immu
nisation projects.
According to
the Schwars-straln vaccine made

Attendance for the match waa ?,
332.

up about 80 per cent of all mea
sles vaccines administered ln the
U. 8. last year.
Dr. James E. Bowes, a nationally
known epidemiologist now director
of medical services for the com
pany, estimates that of the ap

proximately 600,000 children who
contracted measles ln 1967. approgl
mately 600 developed measles en
cephalitis. Of this number, some
200 children suffered mental re
tardation.
On the epkiemologlcal assump
tion that a county which immuni
ses 90 percent of all its means-su
sceptible
children
has achieved
eradication of the
disease, Dr
Bowes points out that today only
97 per cent, or 334 of the nation's
3,134 counties, have attained that

tgoal.

Sentenced To 30 Years
In Death Of A Banker
PEN8ACOLA, FLA. - UPI - A
local Negro was sentenced to 30
years at hard labor in the state
prison Monday in the Oct. 14 1967
beating death of Milton banker
Otis Earl Kimsey.
•■ ’■
Circuit Judge Ernest E Mason
sentenced Willie 81ms Rudolph
after he pleaded qullty to second
degree murder charges. Horace
McDaniel,also s local man, was
Indicted with Rudolph by s grand
jury on
first degree murder
charges, but the case against Mc
Daniel was dropped for lack of
evidence
J,

J-

packers, providing the mother will
take the time to point out what's
taking place.
On moving dav Itself, Mayflow
er experts suggest, keep the young
stars out of the way for their own
safety. If for no other reason, but
dan't prevent them from taking a
■peek Into the moving ven where all
the furniture to being loaded. Let
them meet and greet the driver,
, the man who’s going to move their
. furniture. Let them know that ev
eryone is concerted with their
well-belnj, - ’
7”;
A Httle love and extra attention,

a tittle reassurance that everything
is till right, will go a lang. way ln
taking th* fear out of moving.

ATLANTA, <M.-(8NR'ftnrward Graham Newton shot
th* lo* goal garh in th? first half
mpday night to give the Atlant*
rtitef’ a M *ocow wtn over the
Ttmto Aleons and a firm grip

o» .the At'»ntto Division lead.
The North American soccer LeaB onntert boowrel^rtitota record

eight wins against Mr* taesei
send three ties, while Toronto to
now 9-4-9.
Atlanta^ Seven L’ndber* made
* difficult-ssve in the first Raft

to block a free

kick by the Fal

CAUGHT IN THE CHAOS <* «*r. th“ wrinkled Vietnams*,

Peter Cubilia and help keep
the visitors seorelea

woman and boy huddle date at if for protecttoe in Saigon.

com1

u>

Hugh Downs, Dr. McKelvey Boy Snubbed

MBC

Speakers
stupor of the community - s'

r

a
at the Regency

Wngfracttai orTOat-Wnouni

le rigtt offl
.nnouhtrmenl

[unter'S Insurance if
to attend
Morris

En’rv fees far the qualifying al-

V
been sett tn by the
lowing capable shot makers'
Amt* Johee. Tom Brown and
ntond Grimes, Jr., of Atlanta:
Larry King of Chamblee
' ^ehartet. Harrison, one of

fol
Dr
Orand

WF HANS TRIP

the

South’s leading amateurs, is sure
to join young -pro Buoky Henry u
A special itwltee and a-number of
additional state amateurs are ex
pected to attempt the qualifying

I enclose $5.00 remittance

sophomore class officers' slate, a
graduate of C. L. Harper

Hie

Name

School, he reside* with hia parents

'-yI;’

Mr, and Mrs, Evans A., Sanders

’ \/\

Street Address

at 679 Harwell Road, N, W., Atlan
ta.

—————
OIH FISHERIES

The remainder of the sophomore

I

class officers are Miriern Johnson

AHwny, Ga., secretary: M'ldrec
i Booker, Pavo, Ga„ assistant sec-e
I tery; Gei) Marshall, Albany, Ga 1 '

PLENTY BUFFALO, CATFISH AND SWUMP

1 treasurer; and Anderson Bentley o II
Thomaston, Ga , business manager 11

■

—------- —-------. 11
. •*

A. D. A

reaffirms

of McCarthy.

JflIMDI peietFj

>

■*“ - W,NOOW $

tla Support '

.

fin.
Alt Fresh and Guarantied CORNER OF FLORIDA

Hit

InvitottoA.

■

Holiday Cords ond Annouaua

PARKWAY

Ample Parking Space. '
freshman class.

A jnuatc major arid
feature
char'Sofcist, Maddox' was former
ly ah tenors scholar in the Gov

eruor'Sj l^nMS Program at Wes
loyan

College

i Macon ).i His

pa

rents, the Reverend and Mrs. E.

PAS’
COURTEOUS
24-HOUI SCTVWF

J. Mladdox, reside ar 398 Lincoln

The MEMPHIS HOUSING AUTHORITY'S
the SITE PREPARATION fw the COURT AVI

NEWAL AMA, PROJECT III PROJECT NO. 1
“C’i until 2;W PM. e'deek, Cewtte Daylight
June 13, INS, at 7N Adams Avenue, Memphis. 1

Place, S. W„ Atlanta,
The sophomore class ‘president

has made numerous appearances

time aU blds MH tottlMp opened ate
Bids are invited ipteOto bfreral Rmw fad

on Ire concert stage, among them

all quantities of work as follows:

has been ah appearance as guest
sofoist with the Atlanta Symphony

Orchestra.

PRONE: 525-0521
(INITSr »<V| CO

Sanders, president of the class
last year as a freshman, was voted

255 Vance

1. ; Excavating-Gradlng-FilllngEmbankment
. . Z .•*;./
2.
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74th Founding Anniversary
PATERBON, N. J. — The 74th rectory, St. Augustine's parlshners,
anniversary of the founding of St.
Augustine Presbyterian
church
was here today at special ceremon
ies honoring areas firms and insti
tutions for
their
"services to
church and community.”
Awards in the form of laminated
plaques were
presented by the
Rev. John Bagby, pastdr of St. Au
gustine. They were presented to
Eastman Kodak Processing Labo
ratory at nearby
Fairlawn; New
Jersey Bell Telephone Company
Passaic County -Vocational school,
New Jersey Work Experience Ti
tle V and The Paterson News, as
well as to several members of the
congergation.

The Kodak award was received
by C. Everett Moses, manager of
the processing laboratory.

"Without
the
cooperation of
Kodak and other concerned em
ployers for literally hundreds of
deserving, underprivileged memb
ers of our community,” the pastor
said.

HAPOY BIRTHDAY - Entertainer George Kirby I festive party attended
(left) and Mayor Walter Washington of the Dis-

by

more

than

2,000

friends and well-wishers. Kirby "upstaged" the

trlct of Columbia, helped Vice President Hubert Vice President
“
in an hilarious 30-minute per

H. Humphrey celebrate his 57th birthday at a

formance that highlighted the celebration.

Sunshine Biscuits Reports On
Equal Employment Opportunities
Sunshine Biscuits, Inc., has a
policy ot providing equal employ
ment opportunity and merit ad
vancement
tlirougii
on-the-job
(mining without regard to race,
cplor, creed or national origin. Em
ployee statistics reflecting the resuits of this policy over the course
of recent years are as follows;

Ployees are represented on Sun-members of minority groups.
shine's nationwide
sales staff.
During the 1954-68 period, minority
group representation In the sales
force has almost doubled.

Other — Minority group em
ployees have also been hired at
the Company's distribution loca

tions and at the Farms.
Sunshine Biscuits' sales message
hate been carried lh predominant
ly Negro media such aS Ebony
Magazine, and Negro child actors
to 24 per eent of total manulad- have been used in the Company's
turtag employee in 1968
TV commercials. It is the policy
Negroes and other minority groups cf the Company to give propor
are employed as officials end ma’’- tionate representation to ethnic
agers as well as In office and groups when numbers of consu
clerical positions in the Company's mers are portrayed in its AV com
mercials.
manufacturing plants.
Approximately 153 per cent of
Sales Force - Sixty-three Ne
gro and other minority group em- the Company's 9491 employees are

Manufacturing — Minority group
representation in the Company's
manufacturing operations has in
creased from 21 per cent hi 1934

NEW YORK - Appointment of
Luther P Jackson as associate di
rector of public relations for the
National Association for the Ad
vancement of Colored People was
announced here, June 1. by NAACP
Executive Director Roy Wilkins.

Rev. Bagby, who is 47 and the
father of two
teenage girls, was
prominent in the field of human
relations and job training tor the
underprivileged in northern New
Jersey before
assuming his pas

iWgAKIN&CWKlWWV
W«)H'rY0UINVff«]w
YoWt.FRieHWO'itItJj
to swflwW

Under his leadership, and with
the help of
business firms and
oommunity leaders, St. Augustine's
now maintains a day care center
for working
mothers, a medical
and dental clinic, a referral ser

vice for legal aid, education, hous
ing and family counseling, adult
education
classes
and, perhaps
most Important,
and
office far
helping the "unemployable" find
work and, In Rev. Bagby's- words,
"self-respect and freedom'from the

welfare rolls."
A native of Philadelphia, Rev.
Bagby la a graduate
of Lincoln
University, Oxford. Md.. and Tem
ple Univenrity Theological Semi
nary. He holds a maater’a degree
In education from Albany State
College and a maater’a degree In
religion from
Union Theological
Seminary In New York City.

Bit wort

of

rebuilding the

church and enhancing its position
in the oommunity has been made
more difficult because of Its lo
cation in the heart of Paterson's
"inner city"
ghetto
area, where
construction loans and mortgage

torate at
St.
Augustine. His re
cord of achievement over the past
six years at the church has been
cited several time in the press and
bv public officials.
guarantees are not always readily
In addition to new church and . obtainable.

Remember when movie
cameras were big, expensive,
and mysterious?

A veteran n-wsman. Mr Ja*sen has worked as reporter for
The Washington Post. The New
ark News fnd for two Negro week
lies, the P.nUlim re Afro-American
an.1 The New J-rsey Herald News,
lie sre-: alved >n housing and other
urban problems.

In addition Mr. Jackson sereved
■.is d rector of Ci inmunicating Re
search on tli? Urban Poor iCrossTell'. a
demonstration
project
fi nded by the National Institute
of Men(el Health and snonsored
by the Health and Welfare Coun
cil of the National Capital Area,
Wash'ntton. D. C. The project was
established to promote the use of
the research fid Insnog
th- research f ndln’s of the Child
Rearing
8tudy of Low
Income
Families in the District of Colum
bia.
Publications by Mr. Jackson in
clude
"Poverty’s
Children." a
broad overview of CRS findings,
and "Telling It Like It Is." a dra
matic reading In the exact words
of the CRS respondents. He is co
editor of "Perspectives on poverty,"
a workshop summary and study
manual. He has contributed ar
ticles to Good Housekeeping. The
Negro History Bulletin and The
Columbia Journalism Review.
A graduate of the Virginia State
College in Petersburg. Mr. Jackson
received his master's degree from
the Columbia University Graduate
School of Journalism. Later, un
der a Ford Foundation grAnt, he
studied at the Urban Studies Cen
ter at Rutgers University in New
Jersey. He Joined the NAACP staff

WILLY BRANDT'S !on Peter, 19, Is shown (left) In police van

after his arrest in West Berlin with some 300 other demon
strator! protesting U.S. policy In Vietnam, Willy Brandt Is

West Germany’s foreign minister,

(Coblephoto)

Your professional beautician
knows the answer...

cn May 20 after completion of a
years study at Columbia Uhfverslty under a Russell Sage fellow
ship in the
behavioral sciences.
During the period, he also served
as a teaching
assistant in the
School of Journalism.
Born in Chicago. March 7, 1925.
Mr. Jackson was feared on the

Should every woman
be a blonde?
•*

.

_

campus of Virginia State College
where his late father was bead
of the history department and an
active leader of the Virginia State
NAACP He served three years in
the U. 8. Marine Corps Curing
World War II. He lives In White
Plains with his wife and two sons.

J

Blonde hair is beautiful for those women whose natural ©•BOfIng It flatters. But not everyone should be a blonde.
Expert beauticians know that complexion and hair color must
complement each other to glamorize and bring out all the nat
ural beauty that was meant to be. They also know that very
coarse and dark hair often is resistant to drastic color changes.
However, there's no doubt about slightly lighter hair adding ex
citement to a woman's appearance. And hairdressers know
there is no better product to add a whole new appeal to every
woman’s look than Miss Clairol* haircoloring-extrarich Creme
Formula or new extra easy Shampoo Formula.
Both Mies Clairol products lighten and color at once, com
bining vibrant new color with the natural pigrpent of the hair. So
even those shades that look blonde on white hair (as shown on
most color selection charts) give a variety of flattering red-togolden brown shades on women whose hair was black to begin
with.
Beauty salons are equipped to answer questions and help
with hair color selection. Depend on your hairdresser to have
||Mi skills and the total family ot fine Clairol productsto
te every woman's experience with haircoloring completely
onal and glamorous. Should you be a blonde? If you
know, ask your expert hairdresser.
(
•Clairol Ina. 1N7

The only thing that stayed the same is that it’s still called a
movie camera. Otherwise, the Kodak Instamatic M12 movie camera,
is one of a whole new breed.
It's small. Fits right in your palm. Never needs winding. It’s
less than $30. In its outfit with Kodachrome film, wrist strap, and
batteries, less than $35.
And there’s nothing mysterious about dropping in a film
cartridge and shooting until your
50 feet are used up. And the
movies are super 8, which means
a really sharp, bright picture
on your screen.
There’s a wide range of
Kodak movie cameras and super

8 projectors (which you need for
We made it

palm-size.

Kodak Instamatic movie cameras.'
- Emm less than $30.
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